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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Kentucky Lottery.
Mcnson & Co. Low figures.
J. D. Stanley & Co. Copartnership.
W. & W. R. R. Change of schedule.
W.. C. & A. R. R. Change of schedule.
T. C. Servoss. Notice to office appli

cants.

IiOcal Dots.
Blessed is he who craveth no

office, for verily he shall not be disap- -
pointed.

Whortleberries are pleutiful,
and were retailing yesterday as low as fifty
cents a peck.

Maj. Dunham, Clerk of tbe
Criminal Court, has been quite ill for the
past two or three days, but is now reported
to be improving.

It is to be hoped that one of
the first acts of the new Board of Alder
men will be to look after the sanitary con-

dition of the city.

We give to-da- y the first and se-

cond day's proceedings of the Episcopal
Convention, at Charlotte, as reported by
uur special correspondent.

The quarantine regulations are
now in full force, and vessels from ports

south of us usually infected with (pestilen-

tial diseases will be rigidly scrutinized.

Stationary or rising barometer
and temperature, northeast to southeast
winds and clear or partly cloudy weather,
are the indications for this section to-d- ay.

Frank Hargrove, charged with
implication in the assault upon W. H.

Howe, had a hearing before Justice Har-ri- ss

yesterday, and the case against her was
dismissed.

Applications for appointment
under the present city government (should
there be any) must be handed in at the City
Clerk and Treasurer's office on or before
Thursday next.

Frank Cash and Peter Elliot
were before Justice Gardner yesterday on

the charge of assault and battery, judg-

ment being suspended on the payment of

costs in each case.

The market bell will hereafter
ring at 7 o'clock every evening, until the
15th of September, to indicate the hour for
closing the stores, in accordance with the
resolution of the Board of Trade recently
passed.

j Our friends will greatly oblige
us by handing in their advertisements early
in the day, especially on Saturdays. Our
Sunday's issue is always delayed by those
Of our advertisers who wait until Saturday
night before writing their advertisements.

i-- A certain business man on the
wharf has adopted a novel plan to avoid
the annoyance incident to tbe pernicious
habit of dunning. It is to place in his office
a card, upon one side of which are the
words, "No bills paid until 12 o'clock,"
and on the other, 'No bills paid after 12

o'clock." Five minutes before 12 he
changes his card to suit and goes to dinner.

Weather Conditions torfflay, 1877.
From Sergeant Robert Seyboth, in charge

of the Signal Station at this port, we have
the following statement of the weather con-

ditions during the month just closed:
. Highest barometer, 30.405 inches; lowest
barometer, 29.577 inches; monthly range ot
barometer, 0.82S inches; highest tempera
ture, 89 degrees; lowest temperature, 42

degrees; mean monthly barometer, 30.037
inches; mean monthlyjtemperature, 64.5
degrees, or nearly 6 degrees below the
usual average; mean of monthly humidity,
66 per cent. ; monthly range of tempera
ture, 47 degrees; greatest daily range of
temperature, 28 degrees; mean of maxi
mum temperatures, 73.3 degrees; mean
Of minimum temperatures, 55.7 de
grees; mean daily range of temperatures,
17.6 degrees; total rainfall, or melted
show, 2.36 inches; prevailing wind, south
west; total number of miles traveled, 5,835
maximum velocity of wind, 22 miles per
hour; number of cloudy days, other than
those ou which rain fell, 3 ; number of days
on which rain or snow fell, 10,

Entertainment at the Opera House
( Latt Night.

There was an immense audience at the
Opera House, last night, to witness the
final exhibition of Prof. Agostiai's Dancing
School. The entertainment, which con
sisted of tableaux, dancing, singing, &c,
was a maguificent one and, was highly ap
plauded by tbe large and appreciative au
dience. At the conclusion of the enter
tainment at the Opera House, a soiree was
eiven bv Prof. Aeostini in the City Hall
which was also largely attended.

Thermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.85 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Augusta, 85 Montgomery, 87
Charleston, 76 New Orleans,. . . .83
Corsicana, 87 Norfolk 84
Galveston, .... 86 PuntaRassa, 81
Indianola, ,..,,.,82 Savannah , .78
Jacksonville, 79 St. Marks, 90
Key West 83 Wilmington, 77
Mobile, 83

Fayetteville Gazette ; An old
citizen, meeting us last Tuesday, 29th inst.,
gave us a point or two about that date. He
reminded us that on the 29th day of May,
1831, the town was almost entirely de-
stroyed by a fire which commenced at
Kyle's corner, and that on the 29th of May,
1844, there came a killing frost that black-
ened aQ4 blighted fruits, flowers and
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would be present at the Court Boom at 10

o'clock to-da- but expressed the hope that
there would be no occasion for his services.

This concluded the labors of the first
session of tbe new .board of Aldermen,
and the motion to adjourn was the signal
for the large number of spectators to dis
perse.

Mr. Dawson, the newly elected Mayor,

though not "to the manner born," is one of
our oldest citizens, having been a resident
of Wilmington about fifty years. He has
tilled the position of Mayor before, and his
long experience, both as an official and a
business man, peculiarly fit him for the du-

ties of the office to which he has just been
called. We feel satisfied he will make an
honest, economical and capable Mayor.

Personal.
Leaving politics out of consideration, and

viewing the question purely as a matter of
business, we feel it a duty to say that the
late Mayor of our city, Mr. W. P. Cana-
day, retires from office with the good opin-io- u

of a very large majority of both parties
in the city. He has been active, faithful
and energetic; and we believe it has always
been his intention to act according to his
convictions of duty. If he has done some
things that were distasteful to the Demo
crats, he has done many things that were
distasteful to his own party. The peaceful
and quiet surrender of the city to the Dem-
ocrats yesterday was the last act in an agree.
ment or compromise entered into by Mr.
Canaday with representatives of the Dem-
ocratic party some months since. In every
feature of that agreement he has acted fully
up to his pledged word ; and now that he
has retired to private life let us award him
all due credit.

Tbe Howe Case.
John Toomer, Adam Chavers, Sheperd

Payne, W. P. Cromady and James Har-
vey, all colored, were arraigned before
Justice Mooie, yesterday morning, on the
charge of being implicated in the assault
on W. H. Howe. The cases, however,
were continued until the 20th, of June,
though they may possibly be taken up
sooner. In the meantime the four former
are under a bond of $100 each for their ap-
pearance, while Harvey, who is accused of
being implicated with the woman Frank
Hargrove in drugging the injured man pre-
vious to the assault, was required to enter
into a justified bond in the sum of $200, in
default of which he was committed to jail.

Railroad Matters.
The north bound train on the Wilming-

ton & Weldon Railroad will leave here Sun-
day morning on the old schedule time, at
8:45 A. M., and the Southern train will ar-

rive at 5:40 P. M., on the new schedule,
but after that day they will arrive and de-

part as per new schedule.
On Sunday morning the northern bound

train, on the Wilmington, Columbia & Au-
gusta Railroad, will arrive on the old
schedule, at 7:20 A. M., but the south
bound train will leave here at 6 P. M.
After Sunday they will arrive and depart as
per new schedule.

The Tobacco Tax,
In reference to the tobacco tax, some al-

lusion to which was made in our last issue,
State Treasurer Worth, in a letter to R.
McMillan, Esq , Sheriff of Robeson county,
covers the whole ground, so far as selling
tobacco to hands in the employment of a
person is concerned, which is the point not
generally understood. He says: "I would
be glad to give an opinion favorable to the
farmer, but he is certainly to be viewed in
the light of a trader when he makes or buys
tobacco and sells to his hands."

A Bigamut Cornea to Grief.
Abraham Talley, the colored individual

referred to in oHr paper a few days since as
having been "too much married," two sep
arate colored damsels having appeared in a
magistrate's court and claimed him as their
lawfully wedded husband, was arraigned
before Justice Garduer Thursday evening,
on the charge of bigamy, and ordered to
give a justified bond in the sum of $200 for
his appearance at the next term of the
Criminal Court, in default of which he was
lodged in jail.

Grand Lodge Kulgbte of Pythian.
The annual session of the Grand Lodge

of Knights of Pythias of North Carolina
will commence in Raleigh on Tuesday, the
12th inst. The Representatives from this
city are John L. Dudley, Esq., of Stone
wall Lodge No. 1, and John Haar, Jr., of
Germania Lodge No. 4, and the officers to
be in attendance are W. H. Gerken, Su
preme Representative, and J. W. King, G

. , . .r r a i -v. x. oeverai memuers or tue order in
this city are expected to be in attendance,
iu auuiuon to tne aoove.

Committed for Trial.
James Harvey alias James Shad, alluded

to in another paragraph in this paper, had
a preliminary examination before Justice
Harriss yesterday on the charge of impli-
cation in the Howe assault, and was. order-
ed to give a justified bond in the sum of
$100 for his appearance at the next term of
the Criminal Court, failing to give which
be was committed to jail.

Harbor Mauler's Report.
From Capt. B. Q. Bates, Harbor Master,

we have the following report of the arrival
of vessels at this port, &c, for the month of
May : Steamers, 10 ; barques, 7; brigs,
4; Schooners, 13. Total, 34. Aggregate ton-

nage, 13,057; aggregate foreign tonnage,
3.431.

The report of the pilots, of soundings
on Bars and Hips, at low water, is as fol-

lows;
Bald Head channel 10 feetO inches
Western bar .11 6 "
Rip : 7 " 0 "
New Inlet 9 0 "
Rip .,,9 Q "
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James' church, Wayneville, was stricken
from the list of parishes.

It was on motion resolved that the daily
meetings of the Convention be as follows:
Meet every morning at 9 A. M. and ad
journ at 1 P. M. Meet in the afternoon at
4 t M.

Second Day' Proceeding.
Thursday, May 31.

Convention met at nine o'clock, and was
opened with prayer by the Bishop.

The roll was called and thirty-eig- ht cler-
gy answered to their names: twenty-fo- ur

parishes represented. The minutes were
read and approved.

The Bishop then read his address. Con-
firmations by both bishops 521; two dea-
cons and two priests ordained. The Bish-
op pronounced a high eulogy on the late
Rev. Dr. Smedes. Rev. Mr. Helm has been
deposed at his own request, intending to
join the Reformed Episcopal Church.
There are at present sixty clergy connected
with the Diocese. Candidates for priest's
orders seven. There is sear by year an im-
provement. Number of communicants be-

tween 4,000 and 5,00ft. ; When the Bishop
first came to the Diocese there were only
1,500. The Bishop complained of the dif-
ference between tbe number confirmed and
those communicating. The Bishop was
convinced that there were many confirmed
who were not sufficiently prepared, and
urged that more carebe taken by the Rec-
tors in preparing the candidates. He in-

sists upon confirmation classes in which
the Creed, the Lord's Prayer and Ten Com-

mandments be carefully explained.
Bishop Lyman then read his address.

He began by saying there was much that
was encouraging in the state of the church;
more interest in the missionary stations
is shown about having ministers, but men
are not as willing as they ought to be in
their purses to support them. They look
upon the privilege of having stated worship
rather as s luxury, than a necessity that
cannot be dispensed with. The Bishop
confirmed 298. The Bishop ended with a
renewed expression of the encouraging
state of affairs. The prejudices against the
church are giving wav. There is great need
of a native ministry. A church school is
much needed, but the financial condition
of the State has delayed the commencement
of tbe school building at Morganton.

A committee of three Dr. Watson, Dr.
Marshall and J udge Battle was appointed
to consider tbe portion of the Bishop ad
dresses referring to the death of Dr. Smedes.

The addresses of the Bishops were re
ferred to the committee on the State of the
Church.

The portion of the Assistant Bishop's ad
dress relating to a school at Morganton
was referred to a committee of three, Judge
Cox, Mr. T. G. Walton and Mr. Erwin, to
report this evening.

Rev. Mr. Rronson made an appeal to the
Convention for sympathy in the begin
ning of a church hospital, the corner-ston- e

of which is soon to be laid, lie stated, also.
that he had bought seventy aeres of land
near the city, on which he proposed to have
erected an educational institution, and he
also proposed to establish a monthly church
magazine before long.

On motion, the erection of the new church
at Winston was referred to a committee of
three.

The question of the division of the Dio- -
....T TV W II Jcese oeing now iu oruer, uc. marsnau react

a letter of Dr. Hopkins, showing the advan
tage of the division of tue Dioceses. He
gave statistics showing the population, &c,
of the respective Dioceses. Population of
the Eastern Diocese, 360,000; population of
the Western Diocese some 700,000; the
number of communicants about equal ; cler
gy in the East 21, in the West 26; the con
tributions from each section are about equal

The Bishop said that it was a most pain
ful question to him, and if he were to con
suit his own personal feelings he would op
pose a division; but on the whole he be
lieved it would be to tbe advantage of the
church to divide, and he would give his
consent to this division.

Gen. Martin moved that before dividing
the Diocese, the extreme western portion
be set off as a missionary district, provided
the consent of the General Convention be
obtained.

On motiou, the consideration of the ques
lion was postponed till 4 P. M.

The committee on Finance made an en
couraging report on finances.

The Executive Committee on Diocesan
Missions report that there has been an in
crease of contributions to the amount ot
$400.

On motion, the request ot some comma
nicants of the town of Wilson, to be formed
into a parish and placed in union with the
Diocese, was referred to the committee on
New Parishes.

On motion of Judge Cox the report of
the Standing Committee of the Diocese
was deferred on account of the death of
the chairman, Dr. Smedes, and it will be
handed to the Secretary after the Conven-
tion, to be published in the .Journal.

On motion, the Convention adjourned to
4 o'clock P. M.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

The Convention met at the appointed
hour, the Bishop in the chair.

The committee for the erection of the
Church at Winston, was named by the
Bishop Rev. Mr. Falls, Mr. J. S. Hender-
son and Mr. Batchelor.

Rev. Mr. Buell offered a canon on the ad-

mission of Mission Stations into union with
the Diocese, which, on motiou, was referred
to the committee on Canons.

Dr. Watson added a an appendix to
the financial ;report by which the assess-
ments of several parishes were diminished.

The question of the division of the Dio-
cese coming up. Judge Cox made a strong
speech against any division. An interest-
ing discussion ensued, conducted by Judge
Cox, Mr. Boyle, Rev. Mr. Kiernan, and
Rev. Mr. Pettigrew against division, and
by Rev. Mr. Rich, Rev. Mr. Bynum, Mr.
Bronson and Dr. Watson in the affirmative.

A motiou to postpone the subject to the
next Convention was lost by an overwhelm-
ing vote of the clergy. The vote having
been decided to be taken, the resolution
for a division was carried by a vote of the
clergy, 31 to 3; by the laity, 13 ayes, 6 noes;
divided, 10.

Col. DeRosset offered a resolution to sub-
mit to the committee bis proposition, divi-
ding the State by a line running east and
west.

On motion, it was resolved to appoint a
committee of five to consider the best line
of division between the two Dioceses. Dr.
Buxton, Dr. Watson, Col. DeRosset, Mr.
Bryan and Mr. Henderson were appointed
members of the committee.

On motion of Gen. Cox, it was resolved
that a member of tbe Convention be ap
pointed to canvass the Diocese for subscrip-
tions to tbe Morganton Church School.

Col. Walton, of Morganton, was appoint-
ed the canvasser.

On motion the Convention adjourned.

- At Alleghany Court Milton
Stamper was on trial for the murder of
William Wagoner. A juior accidentally
had a fall of fifteen feet, which so disabled
him the jury wai discharged. The land-
mark says: "At tbe solicitation of Stamper,
and through the intercession of Col. Arm-fiel- d,

Judge Scheuck compromised the
case, by sentencing Stamper to three years
in the State prison."

RIVER AND .HA KINK ITEMS.

The SundsvaU cleared from Liverpool
for this port on the 17th of May.

The Ctto, Neilsen, arrived at Hamburg
from this port on the 16tb of May.

The Ettie Sophia, Burminster, sailed
from Liverpool for this port on the 17th ult.

I TheNiorwegian barque Nimrod, Olseu,
arrived at Stettin from this portou the 28th
of May.

The Norwegian barque Lorma, Olsen,
arrived at Stettin from this port on the 27th
of May.

The Norwegian brig Miletus, Olsen,
arrived at Bristol from this port on the 29th
of May.

The Norwegian brig Helen, Gunder-se- n,

arrived at Newcastle from this port on
the 30th of May.

The JSlore.FgOrstromsen, and the Israel,
Teslin, arrived at Glasgow from this port
on the 17th of May.

The German barque Burgermeister
Kerstein, Eherffireich, arrived at Stotlin
from this port on the 28th of May.

Like beautiful jewels in brazen settings
are handsome features upon a face marred
by signs of blood poisoning. The great
purifier of the blood is Dr. Bull's Blood
Mixture. f

CITY ITEMS.
LADIES' SUMMER TOILETS receive their

crowning grace from that inimitable cosmetic, Gou- -

raucrs Olympian uream. uoea not ruD but readily
washes ou. For sale by J. C. Munds.

THE CELEBRATED VIENNA BREAD. --Among
the numerous articles Doomy'b Yeast Powder is
used for, are the celebrated Vienna rolls and bread,
which are so delicious, palatable and healthy. If
yen have not the recipe send three cent stamp for
fall directions to Dooley & Brother, New York, and
yon will get them by return mail.

BOOK HIXDEIIY. THE M0RNIK9 STAB Book Bifid
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in u work-

manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mcr
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders.

Transfer Peintins-Inks- . Inriilu&Dle lu rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer-
chants, manufacturers and others. They are en-
during and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time, flaying just
received a rresh supply of these inks, we are pre-
pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate
prices.

Help for the weak, nervous and debilitated. Chro
nic and painful diseases cured without medicine.
Electric Belts and other appliances, all about them,
and how to distinguish the genuine from the spu-
rious. Book, with full particulars, mailed free. Ad-
dress Galvanic Co., 293 Vine St..
Cincinnati. Ohio. -

THE AMERICAN PEOPLE. No people in the
world suffer as much with Dyspepsia as Americans.
Although yeari of experience in medicine had failed
to accomplish a certain and cure remedy for this
disease and its effects, such as Sour-Stomac- Heart-
burn, Water-bras- Sick Headache. Costivenees.
Liver Complaint, Vet since the introduction ofQbhh'b August Flower we believe there is no
case of Dyspepsia that cannot be immediately re-
lieved. Two doses will relieve you. .Regular size
75 cents.

GOTJRAUD'S OLYMPIAN CREAM. This stan-
dard preparation has from the time of its general
introduction received the unqualified commendation
of the beauty and fashion of the land. Its intrinsic
excellence and peculiar adaptation to the toilet has
secured it an instant preference over every article
with which it bas competed, a preeminence due to
no extravagant laudation or its merits. No lady has
ever given it a trial without becoming its lasting pa-
tron, or has failed to confirm every virtus the pro-
prietors claim in its behalf. To the sallow, tattered,
ed or pimply complexion, it renders a delicacy and

charm the very counterpart of nature, and, unlike
other preparations, contains no suggestion of arti-
ficial appliance. C Reduced in price to one dollar.thisreally excellent article wUl command a wide? andmore extended patronage than that hitherto accord-
ed it; but that none may forego a trial of a prepara-
tion that needs but to be ueesl to be recommended,
it is moreover temporarily offered in trial bottles at
35 cents. Warranted to contain no lead, zinc, bis-
muth or chalk. For sale by J. C. Mttnds.

DR. SCHENCK'prjLMONIC SYRUP, SEA
WEED TONIC, and MANDRAKE PILLS. These
medicines have undoubtedly performed more cures
of Consumption than any other remedy known "to
the American public. They are compounded of ve-

getable ingredients, and contain nothing which can
be injurious to the human constitution. Other

as cures for Consumption, prob-
ably contain opium, which is a somewhat dangerous
drug in all cases, and if taken freely by consump-
tive patients it must do great injury; for its tenden-
cy is to coLflne'the morbid matter in the system ,

which, of course, must make a cure impossible.
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup is warranted to contain
not x particle of opium: it is composed of powerful
bat harmless herbs, which act on .the langa, liver,
stomach and blood, and thus coirect all morbid se-

cretions, and expel all the diseased matter from the
body. They are the only means by which Consump-
tion can be curea.and as Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup,
Sea Weed Tonic, and Mandrake Pills are the only
medicines which operate in this way, it is obvious
they are the only genuine cure for Pulmonary Con-
sumption. Each bottle of this invaluable medicine
is accompanied by full directions. Dr. Schenck is
professionally at his principal office, corner Sixth
and Arch Streets, Philadelphia, every Monday
where all letters for advice must be addressed.

HAUP.IRD,
WHITING --LOVE. In this city, on the evening

of the 31st ult. , by Rev. James E. Mann, Mr. BER-
NARD WHITING, of Raleigh, and Miss CORNE-
LIA C, daughter of Mr. E. T. Love.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

At Low Figures.
JEST JEAN DRAWERS,

BEST LISLE SHIRTS,

BEST GAUS.E SHIRTS,

je 2-- lt ML'NSON & CO.

Oice City Clerk: M Treasnrer,
CITY OP WILMINGTON, N. C,

June 1st, 1877.

Applications for appointment tjn
4er the present CITY GOVERNMENT must he

handed in at this Office on or before THURSDAY,

the 7th inst
By order of Board of Aldermen,

T. C. SERVOSS,

City Clerk and Treasurer,
je 3-- 3t 3d, 3d, 6th

Notice.
VV K, THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVE, THIS 1ST

day of June, 1877, entered into co partnership un

der the name, firm and style of J. D. STANLEY &

CO., for the manufacture of Worm Proof Paint,
Pure Pine Wood OU for vessels' deck and SDars.
Refined Rigging Tar, Varnish, Roof Paints and
Charcoal, ana we nereoy ass a fsnare or the patron-
age of the citizens and the public generally in the
nse of Paints, Oils, fcc, and painting of Roofs, &c,
and warrant Cheap and Good Work.

All orders promotly ati ended to.
J. D. STANLEY
W. F. LESSMAN.eyOffice and Works foot of Church Street.ieVlt

the new city government,

meeting and Organization of the New- -

Board of Aldermee The Demo,
crate Once More In control or the
city John Dawson, Esq., Kleeted
mayor A Large Crowd In Attend
nnce, Arc.

A large crowd Tcollected at the City Hall
yesterday at 12 o'clock to witness the or
ganization of the new Board of Aldermen.
Glancing over the crowd we saw many an
anxious applicant for positions in the gift
of the Board, to whom the proceedings
were evidently of more than passing inter
est, but who, as the proceedings show, are
still in doubt as to their chances of success.
Promptly at 12 M. City Clerk and Treasu -

rer Servoss appeared with the record of the
city and the requisite papers, proceeded to
the Mayor's desk, read the result of the
late election, and requested the Aldermen
elect to come forward and qualify as their
names were called.

The returns of the inspectors of election
showed that F. W. Poster and James A.
Lowery were elected Aldermen from the
First Ward; Henry G. Flanner and C. D.
Myers from the Second; L. H. Bowden
and H. VonGlahn from the Third; John
Dawson and H. Vollers from the Fourth,
and Isaac W. King and Jos. C. Hill from
the Fifth.

Justice Gardner administered the oath to
the members, and upon their subscribing
to the oath in the record of the city, were
announced as a full fledged Board, duly
qualified for business.

Mr. Servoss called the attention of the
Board to the fact that the elecliou of
Mayor was first in order, and that under the
rules be was required to preside until that
election had been consummated.

Alderman Flanner moved to go into an
election for Mayor, which was carried.

Alderman Foster nominated Mr. John
Dawson.

Alderman Hill seconded the nomination.
Alderman Myers nominated Capt. H. G.

Flanner.
Aldermen Myers and Foster were ap

pointed tellers, and announced as the result
of the first ballot:

John Dawson, 6.

H. G. Flanner, 3.

H. Vollers, 1.

The Chair announced that Alderman
Dawson, having received a majority of the
votes cast, was duly elected Mayor. Con-

siderable applause greeted this announce-
ment, but quiet was soon restored by off-

icers in attendance.
On motion of Alderman Flanner, the

election was made unanimous.
Alderman Hill moved to appoint a com-

mittee of two to conduct the Mayor-ek- et

to his seat.
Aldermen Vollers and Bowden were ap

pointed as the committee, and performed
the duty assigned them.

Mayor Dawson, after taking the oath of
office, referred to the fact of his having
once before had the honor to serve this
city in the same capacity, and al-

though not as young and active as some of
his fellow-membe- rs, he brought with him
to the position several years' experience in
the discharge of the duties ot the office. He
promised his closest atlention to the wel
fare of the whole people of the city of Wil
mington, without regard to party. Said he
took his seat as Mayor unpledged and

that he would discharge the
duties of his office to the best of his ability,
and with equal justice to the poor and rich;
that he would vote for or appoint those
persons to the offices of the city whom be
deemed most competent and best calculated
to serve its interest; returned his thanks to
his fellow-memb- ers for the honor confer-
red upon him, and declared the Board
ready to transact busiuess. Mr. Dawson
concluded his remarks amidst great ap
plause.

On motion of Alderman Foster, the
Mayor appointed Aldermen Foster and
Flanner a committee to wait upon the out-

going Mayor and notify him of the organ
ization of the Board.

Upon the committee's return, accom
panied by Canaday, the latter,
addressing Mayor Dawson, said;

Mr. Mayor: Allow axo as the retiring
Mayor to congratulate you on your elec-
tion as my successor. It gratifies me to
nave the honor to welcome you back to the
honorable position of Mayor of Wilming-
ton after your absence of nine years
I wish also to congratulate this honorable
board in making so good and wise a selec
tion, aqd the citizens of Wilmington on
their Mayor. 1 hereby turn the govern
ment of tbe city of Wilmington over to
vou and this board, feeling assured from
your past record and long experience as
Mayor that l coma not nave tne nonor or
leaving the government of this city in bet-

ter hauas. I wish you and your honorable
coadiutors a very pleasant, happy and
prosperous administration.

Mr. Dawson returned his thanks to Mr.

Canaday for his kind remarks and invited
him to a seat in the bar.

Alderman Foster suggested lhat the
Mayor name a day for a meeting at which
the election for the city officials should
take place.

Alderman Myers suggested Thursday

next, June 7th, as the day.
Mayor Dawson announced that the

Board would meet on Thursday, June 7th,

to elect the different city officers.

41derman Planner moved that the Clerk

be instructed to advertise in the papers

that all applicants for positions within the
gift of the city should send in their appli-

cations to the Clerk before the meeting of

June 7th. Carried.

The Mayor appointed Aldermen Flanner
and Foster an Executive Committee to ex-

amine the books and papers belonging to

tbe city.
The Mayor notified the Clerk that he

Ardaliau is in ruins, and then the Turks

captured it. MacMauon will uot re--
gign Russia makes a conciliatory
reply to England. Russia is reported
as anxious to negotiate a peace through
Germany; they begin to find out that cross-

ing the Danube is a very serious business.

Turkey will place torpedoes in the
Dardanelles and Bay of Smyrna. A

fresh rising has occurred in the Terek dis-

trict; insurgents dispersed by troops.

Placida won the English Oaks stakes.
GoTr-Ston- e says there is uo need of troops
in Kemper county; all is quiet aod the
courts will do their duty. Secretary
of War addresses a letter to Gen. Sherman
relative to the Mexicun marauders; he

thinks the outrages should not be longer
allowed; if the Mexican government does
not suppress them, then the U. S. govern-

ment will. New York Photograph Com-

pany will furnish postal cards for four
years. Gen. Ord leaves for his head-

quarters in Texas. Theophilus Gaines,
of West Virginia, appoiuted District Attor-

ney of Montana. New York markets:
Money easy at 2 per cent; gold heavy at
105$; cotton quiet at 115 16!! 6 cts;
spirits turpentine easier at 3l cents; rosin

'
firm at $1 801 90. .

Important to Farmer.
Raleigh Observer.

-- Od a visit to the Department of
Agriculture yusterday we found the
Commissioner, Col. Polk, devising a
plan by which farmers could supply
in a measure the loss incurred by
them in the partial failure of the crop
by the unprecedented bad weather of
the spring. He had just ascertained
by telegraph that the German or
Golden millet seed could be placed in
this city from Baltimore at $1.75 per
bushel, including sacking. The seed
can be bought in Baltimore, and per-
haps other cities, at $1.20 per bushel
cash.

The German millet was imported
from Germany since the war, and as
a forage plant it is not excelled by
any crop that is grown in the South.
When sown for hay one bushel per
acre is used broadcast, and the yield
is from six to eight thousand pounds.
When sown for seed a half bushel
per acre in drill and the yield fifty to
sixty bushels. The millet is peculiar-
ly adapted to this climate, and as it
can be sown successfully to the 1st of
July our farmers will see that a splen-
did opportunity is here given to in-

troduce a new and profitable crop as
well as to repair the damage sus-

tained in the failure of the cotton
and corn to come up in time.

The Commissioner is so deeply im-

pressed with the importance to the
farmers of adopting this as one of
their crops, and especially at this
time, that he will issue, as he informs
lis, a circular in regard to it at once.

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.!

'He Kplacopal Conveatlou at :lir-loit- e

Flrt Day's Proceeding.
Special Star Correspondence.!

Charlotte, May 30.

Convention met to-d- ay at 10 o'clock,
and, after prayer, by Bishop Atkinson,
was organized. Not as many members
present as usual. Clergy and delegates
from seventeen parishes.

The election of President of Convention
beiug in order, Rev. Messrs. Forbes, Smith,
Watson and Marshall were nominated.

Rev. G. W. Larmour was unanimously
re elected Secretary of Convention.

No election for President of Convention
on first ballot. On second ballot Rev. Dr.
Watson was elected.

On motion, Convention adjourned till 5
o'clock P. M.

Convention met according to adjourn-
ment at 5 o'clock.
The following committees were appointed :

On the State of the Church Rev. Mr.
Hughes, Rev. G. B. Welmore, Rev. Mr.
Patterson, Messrs. French, Roberts and
Jol. Atkinson.

On Elections Revs. A. A. Smith, Mar-
shall and Mr. F. R. Rose.

New Parishes Rev. R. Welmore, Rev.
Israel Hardiug and Mr. H. A. London.

On Canons Rev. Dr. Buxton, Rev.
Messrs. Ambler. Rich, and Messrs. Cox
and Martin.

Unfinished Business Rev. Mr. Murdoch,
Rev. G. E. C. Smedes and Mr. S. T. Lord.

The committee on Division of Diocese
report that the only feasible plan is to di
vide the present uiocese into two uioceses,
dividing tbe Slate by a liue running north
And south. The western lines of Northamp
ton, Wilsofi, Wayue. Sampson, Bladen and
Columbus is the proposed boundary be
tween the two new Dioceses.

It was moved that this question he ap
pointed to be discussed at 11

o'clock. Carried.
Mr. Patterson read the repoit of the com

mittee on the University of the eoutu
Very few churches have made collections
for this purpose. The University is making
many improvements; among others a theo
logical deDartment. witn aui stuaeuis.
There is also a grammar school.

A library capable of holding 20,000 vol-

umes has been eiven by Rev. Telfair Hodg
son. The hall for theological students was
L'tven bv Mrs. Manigault, of South Caro
lina. There are two literary societies con- -
nootpd with the institution.

The committee appointed to collect the
history of the parishes of the Diocese made
a report. They suggest that a historiogra-..iB- r

f thfi Diocese be apDOinted, and the
rectors of all the parishes be required to

write a history of tueir respective pursues,
and send them to the lustoriograpner.

n motion it was resolved that the Con

ventiou appoint a historiographer of the
that the rectors of the several

parishes' write and send a sketch of the
ihistorvof their respective Dioceses to the
historiographer, and that tbe historiogra-
pher remind them of this requirement if

nporwt to do so within six montus.
a h unification of St. Cyprian's parish,

Newbern, to be admitted into union of the
Diocese was referred to tue comraiuee oh
Vu7 PariahftH

A resolution offered by Mr. Fremont, to
chaege tbe present order of calling the
parishes so that they may be put down in the
j.rAttr nf seniority, was lost.

It was on motiou resolved that histori- -
namnhAr be aoDointed. and &ew, r

Marshall was elected.
On motion of Mr. Buell, ihe name of St

f- - - - -
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( N AND AFTER SUNDAY, JUNE 8RD, TUB
V. following Schedule will be run on this Head:

Day Expre and itiall Train (Dailyexcept Sunday.)
Leave Wilmington 13:15 P. M.
Arrive at Florence ; 5:00 P.M.
Leave Florence 12:80 P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington.... ... 5:20 P.M.

NIG HT "i; ' U ESW 'i'RA SN (Kkaily , .
Leave Wilmington . 6:C0 P. fc.
Leave Florence ... ... jo:C& P. M.
Arrive at Columbia . 1:11 A., ft.
Arrive at AugiiEta.... 4:34 A. M,
Leave Augusta, 8:28 P. in'.
Leave Columbia . . . 11.39 P. M.
Leave Florence 2:45 A. M.
Arrive at Wilminirtcn 6:40 A Ifi.

This Train will" only stop at Flemington, Whitc-vill- c,

Fair Bluff, Marion, Florence, Timmonsville,
Sumter and Eastoyer, between Wilmington and Co-
lumbia.
Throueh Prolghi fralii.( Dully exeeptsundajn.)
Zte&vc Wilmington ... ... ..,.. . 2:30 P. As.
Leave Florence 2:20 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia... . .. .. ... 10:10A.M.
Leave Columbia. 4:00 P. m!
Leave Florence H:30 A. &.

Arrive at Wilmington 12 .03 M

PRflflflnCorfl fn A Jl iri, at anil hrnrnnj ahnnM ,.b.
Night Express Tram from Wilmington.

l uruujju oieepmg ars on mgnt trains ror Charles-
ton and Augusta.

JAMES ANDERSON.
32-t- f Gen'i Suc'i

Wilmington & Weldoia
RAILROAD CO.

Ofstob or Gbs'l Stjpxbxntiindskt . 1

Wilmington, N. C, June 1, 1817. s

SMS5"?
mm "

N AND AFTER SUNDAY. JUNE 3RD,
1877. Passenger Trains on the WUmintrton &

weiaoE itaiiroaa wui run as follows :

Day Mail and Exprei Train
Leave WilminetOn, Front St. Depot, at 7:00 a to.
Arrive at Weldon 12:W) P. M.
Leave Weidon daily 11:40 A. JU.
Arrive at Wilmington, Front St. Depo! , 5 .4.1 P. 34

Night ffiail and Express Train, Dally
except Sunday.

Leave Wilmington, Front St. Depot, at 5.S5 P. M.
Arrive at Weldon... .... 2:20 A. M
Leave Weldon, daily, . .

' 3:45 A. M.
Arrive at Wilmington, Froi.t St. Depot, at 12:00 M.

The Day Train makes close connection at Wel-
don for all points North tia Bay Liwe, daily
except Sunday, and daily via Richmond and all-r- ail

route.
Night train makes close connections at Weldon

for ail points north via Richmond.
PULLMAN'S PALACE SLEEPING CARS at-

tached to all Night Trains, and run through from
Wilmington to Richmond.

JOHN F. DIVINE,
je 2-- tf General Superintendent.

SECOND CRiND DRAWING
Kentucky Cash Distributo Compauy.

Louisville, Ky., June 30. 1877.
$310,000 GASH in GIFTS !

NEW ORGANIZATION !

NEW SCHEME ! NEW MANAGEMENT !

FARMERS' & DROVERS' BANK,
Louisville, Ky., Depository.

THE KENTUCKY CASH DISTRIBUTION CO.
authorized by a Special Act of the Legislature for
the benefit of the PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF FRANK-
FORT, will have the
SECOND of the SERIES of GRAND DRAWINGS

la the City of
LOUISVILLE, KY., SATURDAY, JUNE 30, 1877,

At Public Library Hall.
$60,000 for only TEN

READ THE LIST OF GIFTS.
1 GRAND CASH GIFT $60,080
1 Grand Cash Gift $25,C00
1 Grand Cash Gift 15,000
1 Grand Cash Gift. 10,000
3 Grand Cash Gifts. $5,000 each. 15,000
5 Grand Cash Gifts, $2,000 each. 10.C00
SO Cash Gifts, $1,0C0 each 20,000
40 Cash Gifts, $500 each 20,000
100 Cash Gifts, $200 each. 20,000
303 Cash Gifts, $100 each 30.000
500 Cash Gifts, $50 each 25,000
6000 Cash Gifts, $10 each ........ 60,000

6972 Cash Gifts, amounting to $310,001
Whole Tickets $10, Halves, $5, Quarter $2 50.

11 Tickets $103, 33 Tickets $300, 56j Tickets $500.
DRAWING POSITIVELY JUNE 30th, 1877.

And every three months thereafter.
The present management emphatically notify the

public that there will be no postponement of this
drawing, as is usual in such enterprises, but that it
will positively and unequivocally take place on the
date named.

This, the Second Drawing, will be conducted like
the firet, to the fairness of which the following
named gentlemen have testified:

Hon. Alvin Duvall, late Chief Justice Sup. Court
of Ky.

James G. Dudley, Chairman Board of School
Trustees.

Grant Green, Cashier Farmers' Bank of Kentucky.
Hon. S. I. M. Major, Public Printer State of

Kentucky.
Hon. Thomas N. Lindsay, Pres't Farmers' Bank

of Kentucky .

Hon. Thomas C. Jones, Clerk of Sup. Court of
Kentucky.

Judge R. A. Thompson, Pres'dg Judge Franklin
County Court.

James G. Crockett, Clerk Franklin County Court.
Remittances can be made by Mail, Express. Draft,

P. O. Order or Registered Letter, made payable t
G. W. Barrow & Co.

Tickets paid promptly and without discount
Reliable Agents wanted.
Address all communications and orders for tick-

ets to
G. W. BARROW & CO., Gen'l Managers.

Courier Journal Building. Louisville, Ky.
Or THOS. H. HAYS & CO., Gen'l Agents'

Send for Circular. 697 Broadway, New Ywk
jnne 3 D&W till june 29.

The Carolina Farmer.

The UNDERSIGNED WILL RESUME THE

publication of the CAROLINA FARRIER
on he FIRST DAY OF SEPTEMBER NEXT,

with Mr. HAMILTON McMILLAN as Associate

Editor.

The FARMER will be issued monthly, in maga-

zine form, with handsome cover, and will contain

thirty two pages of reading matter, adapted to the
wants of the Farmers and Planters of the two Caro-
lina?. The typographic excellence which formerly
distinguished it will be fully maintained.

Terms of Subscription : One year, $1.50 ; six
months, $1 . 00 ; three months, 53 cents . 'I here will
be no club rates. Subscriptions payable on receipt
of first number. The old friends of the FARMER
arc requested to send in their names.

WM. H. BERNARD,
my nac Wilmington, N. C.

Exchanges will confer a favor by copying above

Lime. Fresh Lime.
1500 BblsFRESH LiMfi.

Just arrived and for sale very low.
my i7-- tt WORTH & WORTH.

Price BeducecL
WHOLE SUIT CLEANEDA and PRESSED, like New, for $2.50.

By the FRENCH MODE, made like New, for $2 50.
KID GLOVES restored to thtr original beauty at

the AGENCY OF THE STATBN ISLAND DYE-
ING WORKS, on Market street, between Second
and Third, Wilmington, N C, my l--t


